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WINTER NEWSLETTER

ISSUE 4

WELCOME
Welcome to the fifth 500 Chiswick High Road newsletter,
where you can find the latest news and information
about the stunning development in the heart of one of
West London’s most desirable areas.

LUXURY 4 BEDROOM
SHOW HOUSE
NOW OPEN
Come and experience our
stunning, fully furnished show
house by award winning interior
designers DAPA. The townhouse
interior was designed to combine
a luxurious finish, synonymous
with Chiswick, with a practical
family consideration. All of the
rooms have their own identity
and tell the story of how large,
open and versatile the house is.

We’ve had a busy few months at
500 Chiswick High Road with our
fully dressed 4 bedroom show
house now available for viewing.

The site is progressing well and
we are expecting to complete
on a number of apartments
before Christmas.

SALES UPDATE

COMPLETIONS
UPDATE

SITE UPDATE

We are expecting to start completions in
December this year. We look forward to
welcoming our residents and helping them
to discover all that Chiswick has to offer.

The apartments in cores 1 and 2 are
progressing well with a number of apartments
on track to be completed by the end of the
year and the concierge area is in progress.

The concierge will be on site from the end
of November and available to you once
you’ve moved in. n

Townhouses

We are now over 60% sold at 500 Chiswick
High Road, with a fantastic selection of
1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments and
penthouses still available. Our spectacular
townhouses also launched in September.
Each townhouse is set over 4 floors and
at over 2800 sq ft they offer incredibly
spacious living. n
ANTICIPATED COMPLETION DATE:
From Q3 2018

Contact our friendly Sales Team on 020 3811 6942
www.500chiswickhighroad.co.uk

Apartments

Progress in the townhouse is going well
with the show house now complete. In the
remaining townhouses the plumbing first
fix has started, and the bespoke staircases
are also being installed. n

